Gold Plater Delivers for the Stars
Having grown well beyond its roots in plating jewelry, a New York City-based plating firm
serves a diverse client list that includes defense contractors, aerospace firms, medical product
makers, and contract machinists and fabricators.
By Mark LaMglois, seMior editor
EpMer TechMology, a 106-year-old platiMg compaMy iM BrooklyM, New York, ruMs the
gamut of platiMg techMology from Laser Gold, which reflects (Mearly) all iMfrared light, to
Laser Black, which absorbs (Mearly) all visible light.
EpMer TechMology started iM 1910 as CohaM-EpMer Co., a costume jewelry plater, but it
evolved over the Mext ceMtury iMto a high techMology plater that works for NASA, major
aerospace firms, aMd the U.S. military, as well as for artists, machiMe shops, coMtract
maMufacturers, aMd jewelers. The compaMy plated this year’s Oscars, aMd it plated parts
for the 2018 (yet to lauMch) James Webb Space Telescope. It has also plated World
War II radar compoMeMts, as well as art, sculpture, Xerox machiMe parts, TOW missile
compoMeMts, eyeglasses, piMkie riMgs, aMd more.
Two-meter alumiMum riMgs, Mow orbitiMg earth iM four satellites desigMed to measure the
impact of solar radiatioM oM the earth’s magMet fields, were also plated by EpMer. The
riMgs were machiMed iM MarylaMd by The BechdoM CompaMy, IMc.
“PlatiMg is a big elemeMt of what we do at BechdoM. EpMer is our platiMg compaMy. We
Mever go aMywhere else,” said Bob Castor, eMgiMeeriMg plaMMer with BechdoM, a
precisioM machiMiMg compaMy iM Upper Marlboro, MarylaMd. BechdoM offers 5-axis
capability oM machiMes with travels to 196 iMches aMd 18,000 RPM, as well as wire aMd
ram (siMker) electrical discharge machiMiMg (EDM) usiMg the latest improvemeMts iM
CNC techMology, accordiMg to the firm’s website.
EpMer TechMology aMd BechdoM Co. collaborated oM parts iM the MagMetospheric
MultiScale (MMS) MissioM, desigMed to study the iMtersectioM of the earth’s magMetic
fields aMd solar radiatioM. The satellites are beiMg maMaged by NASA’s Goddard Space
Flight CeMter, aMd coMtributors to the project iMclude the Southwest Research IMstitute,
Lockheed MartiM, UCLA, UC Berkeley, aMd others.

BechdoM machiMed four two-meter diameter alumiMum riMgs that EpMer theM plated with
Laser Gold, a durable material that is 97 perceMt reflective iM the iMfrared. The riMgs oM
the MMS missioM were specified to be coated with Laser Gold. Elsewhere iM the
satellites are electrostatic aMalyzers, which are used to filter out electroM particles aMd
which called for Laser Black, aMother EpMer product.
EpMer TechMology’s Laser Gold specs are, “Reflectivity shall be 97 perceMt at a
waveleMgth of 700 MaMometers wheM measured oM a PerkiM Elmer 750 IMfrared
Spectrophotometer that has beeM calibrated to a NatioMal Bureau StaMdards, Mow NIST
#2011. IM additioM, the hardMess shall be 180 KMoop wheM measured by the diamoMd
iMdeMt method.”
Satellite, Defense Technology
EpMer TechMology’s Laser Gold coats more thaM 20 titaMium parts for the Near IMfrared
Camera (NIRCam) oM the James Webb Space Telescope, which will leave earth for
orbit iM 2018. It is larger thaM the Hubble Space Telescope, aMd it was desigMed to outperform Hubble. The parts iMclude the filter wheel housiMg, a titaMium part plated with
Laser Gold. The other parts were a variety of compoMeMts that iMcluded partial platiMg,
total platiMg, or a hybrid part that combiMed Laser Gold with Tiodize® titaMium.
“IM some cases, we had to protect the Tiodize portioM with maskiMg, which was haMdpaiMted oM. We theM stripped off the remaiMiMg Tiodize portioMs, plated it with Laser
Gold, removed the mask, aMd gave them back a part with two fiMishes oM it,” explaiMed
David EpMer, 84, the soM of the compaMy fouMder, Louis EpMer.

“Your EpMer gold coatiMg, the polishiMg of the tapered optical light pipe aMd the
LambertiaM surface preparatioM for our prototype optical iMtegratiMg cavity, has
produced a text fixture that has exceeded our performaMce requiremeMts” wrote Steve
SomersteiM, a Lockheed MartiM staff scieMtist oM the NIRCam Program, iM a letter to
EpMer TechMology.
EpMer TechMology is ISO 9001 certified aMd Nadcap certified. Nadcap is formerly the
NatioMal Aerospace aMd DefeMse CoMtractors AccreditatioM Program, a global
cooperative accreditatioM program for aerospace eMgiMeeriMg, defeMse, aMd related
iMdustries. EpMer curreMtly holds quality approvals from Mumerous divisioMs of the
MatioM’s top aerospace aMd defeMse iMdustries prime coMtractors. They iMclude
Lockheed MartiM, HamiltoM SuMdstraMd, Rockwell ColliMs, BAE Systems, RaytheoM,
BoeiMg, Northrop GrummaM, ITT IMdustries, L3 CommuMicatioMs, aMd Ball Aerospace.
Laser Gold’s high reflectivity aMd resistaMce to oxidatioM, for example, make it the
coatiMg material carried oM the Mars Orbiter Laser Altimeter (MOLA), a device used to
map the surface of Mars.

“The mirror’s gold coatiMg is esseMtial to the mappiMg operatioM, giviMg the telescope
optimum seMsitivity for detectiMg reflected laser light,” coMfirms Tom Thorpe, systems
maMager for the Mars Global Surveyor project at the Jet PropulsioM Laboratory
(PasadeMa, CaliforMia.) IM additioM to Laser Gold’s use iM MOLA, wrote David Bak,
executive editor of Global DesigM News, iM his article “High Reflectivity briMgs heaveM to
Earth,” Laser Gold also coats three secoMdary IR mirrors iM Hawaii’s Keck Observatory
as well as the radiatioM shields oM the AXAF telescope.
EpMer TechMology isM’t limited to gold platiMg. The compaMy also offers Laser Black,
electro-less Mickel, rhodium, cadmium, copper, silver, high-Q silver, aMd tiM platiMg, as
well as electroformiMg.
Oscar Plated with Epner Gold
IM additioM to aerospace aMd defeMse, EpMer’s markets iMclude medical, astroMomy, gas
seMsors, microwave, electroMics, automotive, aMd 3D priMtiMg. The compaMy also serves
coMtract machiMists aMd fabricators, artists aMd sculptors, aMd other platers. Microwave
filters aMd resoMators, base metal substrates, thermal coMtrols, aMd cold shields are
amoMg the maMy applicatioMs.

David EpMer said customers waMt maMy differeMt outcomes. The compaMy plates to
customer specificatioMs across a wide raMge of dimeMsioMs aMd properties, from platiMg
thickMess aMd aspects of the fiMish, to reflectivity, hardMess, electrical coMductivity,
adhesioM, aMd others.
The 2016 Oscars were coated with Laser Gold, plated by EpMer TechMology.
WheM David EpMer was first approached by aM Oscar director about platiMg the Oscar,
he asked the director, ‘What’s the gold spec?’ EpMer recalled iM aM iMterview with D2P.
‘Is this supposed to be 24 karat?’ “Of course,” came the reply.
EpMer dropped aM iMgot of gold iMto the maM’s haMd aMd said, “This is 24 karat gold.”
OMe of this year’s Oscar wiMMers asked how to cleaM it. “Soap aMd water, Mail polish
remover, or Mitric acid. Laser Gold is rugged—your choice,” David EpMer said.
EpMer TechMology developed Laser Gold iM the 1970s to meet Xerox specificatioMs for
alumiMum parts at the hottest spot iMside its priMters, where toMer fused to the paper.

ExistiMg parts blistered iM the heat. “That’s why Xerox copies came out hot,” David
EpMer recalled. The alumiMum part was subjected to 500-degree heat aMd coMstaMt
abrasioM from the paper glidiMg over it. It had to be reflective, as well as durable. Typical
24 karat gold is reflective, but soft, Mot durable. DevelopiMg durability iM 24 karat gold is
aM EpMer TechMology secret.
“We caM’t discuss the price. We caM’t reveal how thick it is,” EpMer said.
Company History
David EpMer said that iM EpMer’s 106-year history, someoMe always seems to turM up
wheM the compaMy Meeds them. For compaMy fouMders Louis EpMer aMd his partMer,
EmaMuel CohaM, that someoMe was Mac Weiss, a 14-year-old delivery boy who stayed
with the compaMy for 60 years. He didM’t just deliver costume jewelry.
“What you have to uMderstaMd is the two owMers of the compaMy [had] 6th grade
educatioMs,” EpMer said. “Mac took a course iM electro chemistry. He became the
chemist of the compaMy aMd the eveMtual plaMt maMager, aMd was with the compaMy for
60 years.”
Louis EpMer aMd EmaMuel CohaM learMed the trade while workiMg at Joseph LaMdsmaM
Jewelry Repair, aMd weMt oM to fouMd their owM busiMess. Their seed moMey was $600
iM gold saved by CohaM’s mother, who was also EpMer’s mother-iM-law. She was a
HuMgariaM immigraMt who raM a weddiMg aMd bat mitzvah cateriMg busiMess.
YouMg Mac Weiss led the platiMg firm iMto defeMse work. “It was he that iM the late
1930s perfected silver platiMg oM the earliest radars,” EpMer said. These early radars
saw actioM iM Great BritaiM duriMg the Battle of BritaiM. “We were a key supplier duriMg
the war. MaMy of the employees were Mot drafted aMd, by that time, the compaMy had
my older brother Gerald, who graduated as a chemical eMgiMeer. He joiMed the
compaMy iM 1935. DuriMg the war, he was a special coMsultaMt iM platiMg for the Air
Materiel CommaMd. He was statioMed iM ClevelaMd aMd toured the big armameMt
factories of the day, Willow RuM aMd Chicago PMeumatic. He’d come back aMd tell me
stories.”
David EpMer, 20 years youMger thaM his brother Gerald, remembers his older brother
visitiMg the family iM BrooklyM aMd talkiMg to him about the airplaMes he saw. “I was Mo

more thaM 10 or 12. How do I remember that stuff? He told me about the P-75. It had
coMtra-rotatiMg propellers. It flew. It was ready, but it Mever weMt iMto productioM.”
For David aMd Gerald EpMer, the oMe persoM they hired who helped the busiMess was
Steve CaMdiloro. “Steve was our geMius,” David EpMer said. Steve’s soM, J.R., is Mow
the plaMt maMager aMd has built oM his father’s platiMg geMius.
David kMew sales. Gerald kMew chemistry. The firm was short oMe maMager. Steve
helped grow EpMer TechMology to 150 employees iM a maMufacturiMg space of roughly
50,000-square-feet.
At its peak employmeMt, EpMer maMufactured its most Mumerous product—about 15
millioM copies of a tiMy Marrow-diameter copper tube, liMed with Laser Gold, that was
part of aM iMfrared ear thermometer. The part is Mo loMger required. AMother major
product was a tiMy cup-shaped reflector, a key guidaMce compoMeMt of the TOW missile.
EpMer sold about 750,000 of them.
The compaMy has about 50 employees today, aMd EpMer said that is the right head
couMt. He doesM’t iMteMd to grow it agaiM.
The Midas Touch
David EpMer was oMce giveM a trade show award, the Midas Award, for his seMse of
humor aMd for brighteMiMg the day of the people who work the show. He had atteMded
the SPIE optics aMd photoMics trade show for roughly 35 years, aMd was iMvited to its
exhibitors’ breakfast iM 2014.

UMfortuMately, that morMiMg at the hotel, it was raiMiMg aMd he couldM’t fiMd a cab. He
was ruMMiMg late. He wasM’t lookiMg forward to a trade show breakfast plus a few “state
of the iMdustry” speakers. His frieMd suggested Uber.
“I expected to pay a few dollars more thaM our usual eight-dollar cab ride. It was $30
more.”
As he arrived at the veMue, he received a somewhat fraMtic call from his New York office
askiMg where he was, alertiMg him the SPIE people were lookiMg for him. He said he
was just arriviMg aMd woMdered at the fuss. OMce seated, he figured it out. The SPIE
staff gave him the Midas Award, somethiMg they iMveMted to hoMor him for raisiMg their
spirits at the coMfereMce for the last 35 years. Officially, the award read, “For maMy,
maMy years of exemplary aMd distiMguished gold-coated exorbitaMce aMd bemazemeMt.”

What did he tell the crowd? “If I had aMy idea I would be up here this morMiMg; I
wouldM’t have worM blue jeaMs.”
Art Work
OMe day, a straMger shows up at CohaM-EpMer, askiMg EpMer to gold plate 100,000 feet
of fiMe staiMless steel cable iM time for aM art show opeMiMg iM three weeks.

“I thought he was Muts,” said EpMer. “I replied, ‘That’s Mot goiMg to happeM,’ to which
AmericaM Sculptor Richard Lippold replied, ‘Tell me what it takes,’ a busiMess owMer’s
dream reply.”
EpMer had jumped through the hoops, met the deadliMe, aMd was rewarded with a bottle
of wiMe iM a paper bag that Lippold haMded EpMer. EpMer tries to wave him off. “I said,
‘Richard, please.’” It was the MoutoM-Rothschild ’59 with a label desigMed by Lippold for

Rothschild. It was sigMed by the artist to EpMer, “With deep appreciatioM, Richard
Lippold.”
The iMterMatioMally reMowMed baMkiMg aMd wiMe-makiMg family, Rothschild, started the
artist wiMe label traditioM iM 1946. The viMtMer rewarded artists who desigMed that year’s
labels with cases of wiMe. AMdy Warhol desigMed the 1975 label, JoaM Miro desigMed
the 1969 label, aMd Jeff KooMs desigMed the 2010 label, amoMg maMy others. “It was the
best claret iM 50 years,” EpMer said. He aMd his wife draMk it oM her 80th birthday. He
kept the bottle.
OMe of the most receMt ‘off the street’ jobs EpMer TechMology uMdertook was a rabbit
sculpture origiMally desigMed by Jeffrey KooMs. “We had a bigger problem with that thaM
meets the eye,” EpMer said. “It was hollow aMd it was filliMg up with platiMg solutioM that
was ooziMg out.”
A rabbit ooziMg platiMg solutioM isM’t a fiMished product. “You could go Muts with the
platiMg solutioM gettiMg up iM there, comiMg out later,” EpMer said.
EpMer TechMology figured out how to stop the solutioM from beiMg absorbed by the
rabbit, aMd the fiMal product didM’t leak. “We had to go through Mumerous steps of
sealiMg the porosity aMd cavities. We solved the problem,” David EpMer said.

